
BY BEVERLEE COULTER

THE drama might have been lowbrow,
but the food was superb and the
laughs were non-stop this past week-

end as the folks at St.
John’s United Church
presented two
evenings of  dinner
theatre. Produced and
directed by David
Giuliano, Black
Liquor, the environ-
mentally friendly com-
edy, sold out to hungry
and appreciative
crowds Friday and Sat-
urday evening.

Players in the four-course, five-act come-
dy were Cheryl Dupere, Terry Need-
ham, Adam Hurtubuise, Brendon
Needham, Roger Hamilton, Elly Coop-
er, Cathy Sullivan, Becky Johnson,
Dean Burke, Kim Stadey, Lisette Belair,
Beverlee Coulter and  guest star, regional
radio personality Al Cresswell.

An army of  dedicated folks was key to
the success of  the event:
Carl Johnson, Lloyd

Samec, George Bott, Joy Bott and a
group of  hardworking cooks, servers and
clean-up helpers.

Funds raised will be used in the
church’s work in the community. The
youth servers donated half  of  the gratu-
ities they received to the Marathon Sick
Kids’ Fund.

• • •
Marjorie House in Marathon is hosting

workshops this month and next. 
A series of  healthy aging workshops for

women is an opportunity to have fun, ex-
pand your social circle and relax while
sharing in common interests. Topics in-
clude Learning to Say No, Stick to It and
Your Sexuality. There will be beverages,
snacks and prizes. To register, or for more

information, call Marjorie House at 229-
2223.

Mother 2 Mother and Child 2 Child
is a group geared toward mothers
and their children, encouraging
healthy coping mechanisms for fami-
lies. The program is an opportunity
for parents to take a look at the mes-
sages they send to their children, and
make changes toward new, improved,
more productive and positive rela-
tionships. Tentative start date is Feb.
28. Call Marjorie House for more in-
formation.

Marathon Notes appears every oth-
er Tuesday. Contact
beverleecoulter@shaw.ca.
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Spadoni
Used Car & Truck • Sales & Leasing

Inside Car and Truck Rental

Call Mark Train today at 577-1234
Open Mon. 9 am - 5 pm; Tues. - Fri. 9 am - 6 pm; Sat. 8 am - 3 pm
APPLY ON LINE at: www.yestocarloans.com

LOCATED AT THE THUNDER BAY AIRPORT

CHECK OUT THE DEALS AT...
WWW.SPADONILEASING.COM

HERE’S ONEHERE’S ONEHERE’S ONEHERE’S ONEHERE’S ONEHERE’S ONEHERE’S ONEHERE’S ONEHERE’S ONE

$25,900

2007 GMC SIERRA
2500 SLE 4X4

Diesel

ONLY...
PLUS HST & LICENSE

Crew Cab, Short Box, 6.6L Duramax, Auto. Stock #583Z.
Previous Rental.

A Very Special Evening with 
the Man who Brought you Hits
Including:
I Just Wanna Stop,
Black Cars,
Wild Horses and More!

For tickets call 684-4444 or visit www.tbca.com

To l l  F r e e   1  -  8 0 0  -  4 6 3  -  8 8 1 7
ALL TICKET SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

For tickets call 684-4444 or visit www.tbca.com

To l l  F r e e   1  -  8 0 0  -  4 6 3  -  8 8 1 7
ALL TICKET SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 2 
8:00 PM

A Proud Presentation of:

W I T H  H I T S  I N C L U D I N G
You Can’t Let Go

Beautiful Day

Fight For Me

What Do I Have  To Do

My Roots Are Showing

Dawn of A New Day

Try

2 0 0 9  C C M A
 F e m a l e  A r t i s t  o f  t h e  Ye a r !

Church dinner theatre a hit

MARATHON
NOTES

PHOTOS BY GEORGE BOTT

Roger Hamilton stars as Sarah
Blackberry in Black Liquor.

David Giuliano
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Hammarskjold High School senior leaders show their spirit during the Grade 8 Leadership Conference.

BY MOIRA HAGGARTY

SECOND semester is underway,
and, for us senior students,
graduation quickly approach-

es. We reflect on the past few years of
high school, and plan for the future.

Some people say that high school
is the “best time of  your life.” I have
certainly loved high school.

High school offers opportunities
for personal growth, academically,
socially and athletically.

One of  the most fun opportunities
I have experienced in high school
has been the leadership conferences
I have taken part in (such as
NWOSSSA and Kingfisher Leader-
ship Conferences). I’ve gained trust
in others as I slid through the air, be-
ing supported by students in the Hu-
man Conveyer Belt. I’ve built friend-
ships as we worked together in
Group Dynamics activities. I’ve led a
group of  students in creating a hu-
morous skit to perform for the enter-
tainment of  others. I’ve learned
from others in emotional stories
were shared at campfire. I’ve lost my
voice singing the Chicka Choo Way
song. I’ve exhausted myself  dancing
round and round in the Ride that
Pony game. And I pay it forward in
leading new students through all
these activities, hoping that they too
will leave with a sense confidence,
enthusiasm and passion for life.

School sports are certainly a high-
light for many. Cross-country run-
ning races were another favourite
for me. I would leave school early to
go out into the sunny, colourful au-
tumn and run the trails, along with

other excited racers. In the blissful
combination of  nature and aerobic
intensity, it seems that life stops for a
moment. There’s nothing like a
good, hard race, the smell of  fall air,
and the high spirits of  teammates
celebrating a finish.

Although high school has been a
blast, I hope they aren’t the best
years of  my life. I hope life gets even
better.

I hope I make the right choices.
Many high school seniors, such as
myself, are making major decisions
for future education and career. It
seems stressful, rushed, hectic, over-
whelming. I worry about the fate of
my decisions. What if  I don’t like my
program? Do I really want that kind
of  job? What if  I don’t have any
friends? What if  I’m not happy?

Here’s what I think. First of  all, I
need to take a step back and embrace
this time of  change in life. After all,
the time really does fly by. I need to
enjoy the wonderful things I have in
my life at this moment, and enjoy the
journey of  change. Even though I
don’t know where I will be later on
in life, it is very important that when
I do look back on the past, I remem-
ber savouring the good times. I need

to smell the roses now so that I’ll re-
member the fragrance later.

I think about the future and wor-
ry about the endless uncertainties.
However, if  I focus on building the
future from the things I enjoy, then
things should work out. Rather than
worrying about the things I don’t
know, I should think about the
things I know I love to do. I want to
be a nurse, or maybe a physiothera-
pist, or maybe a doctor. I want to be a
leader, a skier, a mom.

But I don’t know what will hap-
pen. We really cannot predict the fu-
ture. I don’t know where exactly I’ll
be working 10 years from now. I don’t
know what suit I’ll be wearing, who
my boss will be, what house I’ll be
living in, how much money I’ll
make.

But judging from the things I have
loved in high school and the things
that make me happy, there are some
aspects of  my future I do know. I
know that I will surround myself
with positive, enthusiastic people. I
will have a leadership role in the
community. I will help others. I will
have an active lifestyle. I will chal-
lenge myself  every day. I will be me.

I would like to remind all Grade 8
students that they are invited to the
Hammarskjold open house on
Wednesday, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Come and
check out the place that will build
your future.

Moira Haggarty is a Grade 12 stu-
dent at Hammarskjold High School.
The School Days column will appear
weekly and feature writers from
Thunder Bay high schools.

Past helps shape future

SCHOOL DAYS

BY KENNETH GRIERSON
SPECIAL TO
THE CHRONICLE-JOURNAL

It was the promise of  a tax write-
off  that finally pushed Brenda Chap-
man to submit an article for publica-
tion in 2001.

Her husband Ted suggested that
even if  her writing was rejected, the
Terrace Bay native could claim her
efforts at tax season.

Canadian Living accepted her
submission about the peace and
beauty of  the Northwest. Her profes-
sional writing career had begun.

“I’m wondering if  that was his
plan all along — just to give me a lit-
tle push,” Chapman, now 55, said
during an interview.

“I think you’ll find most writers
lack confidence. It’s such a personal
expression and you’re kind of
putting yourself  out there with
everything you write.”

Chapman’s confidence has cer-
tainly grown with the publication of
five mystery novels, the first four di-
rected at young adults. Raising her
two daughters Julia and Lisa with
her husband in Ottawa served as in-
spiration, but her upbringing in the
Northwest is clearly evident in her
writing — and her life.

Her daughter Lisa will represent
Ontario at this year’s Scotties Tour-
nament of  Hearts. Chapman had
regularly curled during high school
in Terrace Bay and got her family
hooked on the sport in Ottawa.

“Our daughters used to come out
and hang around the club while we
curled in the afternoon,” she said.
“The girls got better than us very
quickly.”

Chapman said she misses the out-
doors and Lake Superior, and she
echoes others’ sentiments that peo-
ple from small towns tend to be
friendlier.

“If  you come from a small town, I
think you maintain that interest and
openness to other people.”

But a future in Terrace Bay was
not meant to be. Chapman’s father, a
pulp mill engineer, had always in-
sisted on higher education and that
could only be found elsewhere.

“My father always told me I was
going to university, which I think
was quite forward thinking in those

days. I’ve made friends with women
whose parents said there’s no way
they (were) going to university.”

Chapman graduated with her
English degree from Lakehead Uni-
versity in 1978 followed by her bach-
elor of  education from Queen’s Uni-
versity. She spent the next 15 years
teaching special education students
in Ottawa.

Her mystery novels reflect the
needs of  those she taught. After rec-
ognizing the struggle of  two stu-
dents dealing with their parents’ di-
vorce, she wrote a book that
highlighted the theme.

“I wanted to update mysteries and
put in real issues that kids were deal-
ing with, as well as a good story and
an interesting plot line,” she ex-
plained.

When not writing — which she
said is rare — Chapman enjoys gar-
dening and yoga.

And although she is very much
settled in Ottawa, she said, “I find
I’m often going back and writing
about the North in my books.

“I think it anchored me for every-
thing I’ve done.”

Please help us continue this feature
by making Where Are They Now sug-
gestions at 343-6215, by sending an
email to news@chroniclejournal.com
or a fax to 343-9409. Individuals can
be once prominent members of  the
Northwest community or those who
have gone on to interesting new ven-
tures.

Northwest roots
inspire author

Where are
THEY NOW?
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Brenda Chapman relaxes at a
cafe last summer.


